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Previously published biologic distribution and
clearance data for 16aYb-DTPA in cisternogra-

phy were utilised to obtain effective spinal seg
ment clearance data for six other easily chelated
radionuclides: """Tc, "3mln, '"In, "Ga, SICr, and
2<li*P6.Absorbed radiation doses to the spinal

cord and nerve roots were calculated for each
radioactive DTPA compound, employing appro
priate cylindrical geometry and reduction co
efficients for the dose contributions from the
electrons of each radionuclide. Doses are maxi
mal at the surface and decrease rapidly with
distance from the surface. The relative useful
photon flux from each DTPA radio pharmaceu
tical for approximately the same average ab
sorbed radiation dose to the spinal cord was
determined. The results indicate that "'In and
"l'l> should be considered as possible radionu

clide tags for DTPA cisternographic imaging.

Radioactive diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid
(DTPA) offers several advantages over 13II-IHSA
for cisternography (7â€”7).We recently reported the
distribution and clearance of 1B9Yb-DTPA during

cisternography and estimates of the absorbed radia
tion doses to the spinal cord and nerve roots (7).

In this report we present absorbed radiation doses
to the spinal cord and nerve roots during cisternog
raphy for six other radionuclides that also may be
chelated. The doses for !t!""Tc, 11:)'"In, '"In, Â«7Ga,
51Cr, and -":'Pb (1,2,5) are calculated from the bio

logic distribution and clearance data obtained with
1(i!'Yb-DTPA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Since the method of obtaining effective spinal ac
tivity clearance data, corrected for body background,
has been fully described previously (7), it will only
be summarized in this report. Following intrathecal
administration of 1 mCi 1B"Yb-DTPA, spinal counts

were obtained using a scintillation camera and com
puter system, at the routine cisternographic imaging
times of approximately 2, 6, 9, 24, and 48 hr after
injection, from nine patients, all of whom exhibited
delayed flow. No normals were present in the group.
Utilizing appropriate !<i9Ybcounting standards, the

net activity in each segment at each time was ob
tained for six equal spinal segments, about 1.15 in.
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TABLE 1. EASILY CHELATEDRADIONUCLIDESInternal

conversion and AugerelectronsRadionuclide"""Te""Â»InJuln"GaHCr""Pbâ€¢~Yb(7)Half-life(days)0.250.072.813.2527.82.1732.0Energies(keV)0.4-1420.7-3920.6-2460.1-3780.5-3143.0-6661

.9-306Ranges

inwater
(Â¿tm)0.02-

2700.04-1,2300.03-

6200.02-1,1500.02-

8900.33-2,5600.17-

830Net

weightedmean
energy(keV)79810522113Range

in waterofmean
energy(cr1.3130.02.50.760.149.05.0n)
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FIG. 1. Mean activity-time curves for

radioactive DTPA in spinal Segment 4
(cord).

wide by 5 in. long, numbered sequentially from 1
to 6 in the caudal direction from the base of the
skull to the tip of the coccyx. Segments 1-4 con
tain the spinal cord and Segments 5 and 6 contain
nerve roots. The injection site is in Segment 5. The
calculated percentages of administered activity rep
resented the activity remaining as a result of both
physical decay and biologic clearance of 1(il'Yb-

DTPA.
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FIO. 2. Mean activityâ€”time curves for radioactive DTPA
spinal Segment 5 (nerve roots).

The effective spinal segment clearance data for
1<i!'Yb-DTPA (7) were converted to biologic clear

ance data by correcting for the physical decay of
1(i"Ybat each measurement time after injection. The

biologic behavior of the DTPA chelate was assumed
to be independent of the radionuclide tag (4,8,9).
Hence, the resultant biologic clearance data were
then corrected at each datum point for the physical
decay of 99l"Tc, n3mln, mln, "7Ga, r"Cr, and 203Pb

(Table 1) to yield effective spinal segment clearance
data for each DTPA radiopharmaceutical.

RESULTS
Spinal segment activity. Curves of the mean per

centage of administered activity for all patients as
a function of time were derived for each spinal seg
ment for each of the six DTPA radiopharmaceuti-
cals. Figures 1 and 2 show these for spinal Segments
4 and 5 (the highest-activity segments containing
spinal cord and nerve roots, respectively). All sub
sequent calculations and absorbed radiation dose
estimates given for the spinal cord and nerve roots
will be for spinal Segments 4 and 5.

Mean cumulated activities A were calculated for
complete elimination of each DTPA radiopharma
ceutical by graphic integration of the mean activity-
time curves (Figs. 1 and 2), assuming, more con
servatively, that elimination after the last datum
point occurs solely by physical decay A(oo) and,
less conservatively, that the elimination rate obtained
at the last datum point holds constant A(tet() (7).
Table 2 gives the cumulated activities for both elimi
nation pathways for spinal cord and nerve roots for
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TABLE 2. ESTIMATED MEAN CUMULATED ACTIVITY AND PHOTON DOSE TO SPINAL CORD AND
NERVE ROOTS FOR INTRATHECAL ADMINISTRATION OF 1 mCi RADIOACTIVEDTPASpinal

cordRadionuclideÂ«Â»Tcn3Â«|nmln"Go51Cr"""Pb"â€¢Yb(7)*

Range of dosesA(oo)(MCi-hr)5851431,4531,5184,8291,3545,376<0.05 rod.A(t.,r)(/iCi-hr)5851431,3101,3291,4491,2711,457Mean

DPh(rad)0.2*0.1*2.5

Â±0.11.4
Â±0.10.7

Â±0.41.7
Â±0.15.3

Â± 3.0Nerve

rootsA(oo)(MCi-hr)1,1073032,3782,4515,6552,2636,160Afl.it)(MCi-hr)1,1073032,2412,2702,4372,1842,451Mean

Dpi,(rad)0.5'0.4*4.9

Â±0.12.8
Â±0.11.0

Â±0.43.5
Â±0.17.9

Â± 3.4

intrathecal administration of 1 mCi of the six DTPA
radiopharmaceuticals. Since both methods of deter
mining cumulated activity are extreme cases, the
values therefore represent minimum-to-maximum

ranges.
Dosimetry. The general dose equation and reci

procity principle (10) were employed as described
previously (7). The spinal fluid volumes used in
determining absorbed dose estimates for the spinal
cord (Segment 4) and nerve roots (Segment 5) were
18 and 15.5 ml, respectively (7). Published values
of the equilibrium dose constant (AÂ¡)were utilized
for 99mTc, 113mln,MCr (77), and 67Ga (72). The
AÂ¡values for mln and 203Pbwere obtained through

the courtesy of Dr. Robert H. Rohrer (13). Tabu
lated values of the absorbed fraction <Â¿>Â¡(rÂ«-v) for
photons of energy 14-keV and above were utilized,
assuming a uniformly distributed source in a small
20-gm ellipsoid surrounded by a scattering medium
(14). For photons of energy less than 14 keV and
greater than 7.5 keV, <Â£i(r<- v) values were derived

for a right circular cylinder of radius 0.8 cm and
height 11.7 cm (7,75). Photons of energy 7.5 keV
and less were assigned a <Â¿>i(r*- v) value of 1. The
values of SA^r <- v) for the photons of 99mTc,

113mln, mln, B7Ga, 51Cr, and 203Pb were 0.008,
0.018, 0.033, 0.018, 0.004, and 0.024 gm-rad//xCi-
hr, respectively. The mean absorbed radiation doses
from photons (Dph) for 1 mCi of each DTPA radio-
pharmaceutical are given in Table 2 for the spinal
cord and nerve roots.

The decay of each of the six radionuclides re
sults in many low-energy internal-conversion and
Auger electrons (Table 1). which are absorbed
within very short distances from the surface of the
spinal cord or nerve root. In order to determine ac
curately the mean absorbed radiation doses from
electrons (D,.) at different depths within the spinal
cord and nerve roots, doses calculated from the

0.001-

113m
In

Pb

In

O.OI O.O2

Depth within spinal cord (cm.)

FIG. 3. Spinal cord dose reduction coefficients for electrons of
six easily chelated radionuclides.

general dose equation (with <Â¿Â¡= 1) must be multi
plied by a dose reduction coefficient C, which takes
into account the presence of a cylindrical source-free

region (the cord or nerve root) (7). Values of C
were computed (76) for the six radionuclides from
the data of Berger (17,18) for cylinders of radii r =
0.5 cm (cord) and r = 0.05 cm (nerve root) and
are plotted in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively, as a func
tion of the depth within the cord or nerve root from
the surface. The C values are maximal at the sur-
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FIG. 4. Nerve root dote reduction coefficients for electrons of
six easily chelated radionuclides.

face and decrease very rapidly with distance from the
surface. At 0.01 cm [the thickness of the pia (79)]
from the surface of the cord or nerve root, absorbed
radiation doses from electrons range from 0.004%
of the surface doses for MCr to 26% for 1I3mIn.

The values of SA^Cr Â«-v) for the electrons of
i

Â¡>9mTc 113mln) llllri) 67Ga> 51Q.; and 203pb were

0.036, Ãœ.277,0.077, 0.069, 0.008, and 0.116 gm-
rad//iCi-hr, respectively. The appropriate value of C

at each depth for each radionuclide was applied to
the electron contributions (De) to the calculated
mean absorbed doses. The total mean absorbed radi
ation doses (Dpi, + De) per millicurie of each DTPA
radiopharmaceutical at various depths from the sur
faces of the cord and nerve roots are givenjn Table
3. Doses are maximal at the surface, where DP ranges
from_1.04Dpl, for 51Cr to 8Dpl, fo^113niln. At 0.0001
cm, D(, is negligible compared to Dph for 51Cr-DTPA

and less than 0.3Dpl, for all the other radionuclides
except 113mlnfor which DP is about 2.5Dph. By 0.01
cm, D,. is only 0.02D,,h or less for all the radionu
clides except 2n3Pband 113ralnfor which De is about

O.lDph and 2Dph, respectively.

DISCUSSION

The ranges given for the dose estimates in Tables
2 and 3 reflect the two methods of extrapolating the
clearance data (Figs. 1 and 2) to infinity. There is,
however, additional uncertainty in the dose estimates
for the nerve roots due to the uncertainty of Â±7.5ml
in the spinal fluid volume of 15.5 ml assigned to
Segment 5 (7). Hence, all the dose estimates for
the nerve roots may be additionally higher or lower
by a factor of 1.9 or 0.7, respectively.

Since all patient data utilized in these absorbed
radiation dose calculations showed slow cisterno-
graphic clearance (7), the cumulated activities and
hence the dose estimates are higher than would be
expected for cisternography in the normal individual.

Since the quoted thickness of the pia [0.01 cm
(79)] only gives one order of magnitude, no precise
delineation is made between "pia dose" and "cord
dose." Hence the spinal cord doses in Table 3 are

presented as a function of total depth from the sur
face including the thickness of the pia.

The absorbed radiation doses in Table 3 decrease
rapidly with distance from the cord and nerve root
surfaces and for all the radionuclide tags except
113mln,reach their average values by 0.02 cm depth.

TABLE 3. MEAN TOTAL ABSORBED DOSES (RADS) TO SPINAL CORD AND NERVE ROOTS
PER MILLICURIE OF INTRATHECALLY ADMINISTERED RADIOACTIVEDTPADepth

within spinal cord from surface(cm)Radio

nuclide"TeÂ«113â„¢ln*mln"Go."CrHpb"Â°Yb

(7)*

Range0.00.81.25.3

Â±0.34.1
Â±0.31.4Â±

0.75.9
Â±0.231.1
Â± 17.90.00010.30.42.7

Â±0.21.5
Â±0.10.7

Â±0.42.2
Â±0.18.5
Â± 4.90.0010.30.42.6

Â±0.11
.5 Â±0.10.7

Â±0.42.0
Â±0.17.2
Â± 4.20.010.20.42.5

Â±0.11
.4 Â±0.10.7

Â±0.41.9
Â±0.15.5

Â± 3.20.020.20.32.5

Â±0.11.4
Â±0.10.7

Â±0.41.8
Â±0.15.3
Â± 3.10.01.83.310.6Â±8.2

Â±2.1
Â±11.9Â±46.6

Â±Depth

within nerve root from surface(cm)0.30.30.80.220.20.00010.61.35.3

Â±0.23.1
Â±0.11

.0 Â±0.44.5
Â±0.112.9
Â±5.60.0010.61.25.1

Â±0.23.0
Â±0.11

.0 Â±0.44.2
Â±0.110.9
Â±4.70.010.51.15.0

Â±0.12.8
Â±0.11.0

Â±0.43.9
Â±0.18.3
Â± 3.60.020.51.0

Â¡4.9

Â±0.12.8
Â±0.11.0

Â±0.43.7
Â±0.17.9
Â±3.4of

doses < 0.05 rod.
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TABLE4Compound131I-IHSA'""Yb-DTPA'"""Tc-DTPA113mln-DTPAulln-DTPA"Go-DTPA6ICr-DTPA"""Pb-DTPA*

Utilizing resultsCOMPARATIVEQuantityadministeredintrathecally(mCi)0.10.49.012.00.91.53.21.2presentedin Ref. 7.USEFUL

PHOTON FLUX FORSAMETOUsefulEnergy

(keV)364177

and198140393172,24791-388320279SPINAL

CORDgamma

raysAbundanceperdisintegration0.83

(11)0.55
(73)0.88
(11)0.65
(17)0.90,0.94(13)0.02-0.4

(72)0.09
(11)0.81

(73)APPROXIMATERADIATIONDOSERelative

useful photonfluxAt

0hr0.41.035353.6,

3.80.1-2.61.343At

24hr0.41.02.20.0022.9,

3.00.08-2.01.33.2At

48hr0.31.00.1Negligible2.3,

2.40.05-1.51.32.4

These average values are solely caused by photons
and persist throughout the cord and nerve roots. The
doses from m"'In-DTPA fall off most slowly with
depth, as expected from the n:il"In electron dose re
duction coefficients (Figs. 3 and 4). Technetium-
99m gives the lowest radiation doses to the spinal
cord and nerve roots, per millicurie of radioactive
DTPA administered, followed by i'Mn and 51Cr,
87Ga, mln, and 203Pb. The absorbed doses at the

surface of the spinal cord and nerve roots per milli
curie of tagged DTPA are greatest for -03Pb (Ta

ble 3) but, as expected from the electron dose
reduction coefficients (Figs. 3 and 4), these decrease
more rapidly with depth than those for n'In, which

gives the largest doses per millicurie away from the
surface.

The absorbed radiation dose estimates, however,
do not give any indication of the relative usefulness
for cisternography of each DTPA radiopharmaceu-
tical in terms of useful photon flux and therefore
image quality at various times after injection. Table
4 summarizes, for the six DTPA radionuclide tags
under consideration and for 16!)Yb and I3II (7),

the useful gamma rays and their abundance per dis
integration. Also listed in Table 4 are the quantities
of each radioactive DTPA compound and of 131I-

IHSA which, intrathecally administered, would re
sult in about the same average dose to the spinal
cord and about the same total radiation dose at
0.01 cm depth [the approximate pia thickness (19)].
Hence, utilizing this information and the physical
decay of the radionuclides and assuming other things
equal, the useful photon flux from the radiopharma-
ceuticals at 0, 24, and 48 hr after intrathecal admin
istration of the quantities listed were determined
(Table 4), relative to 169Yb-DTPA. The values given
for 131I-IHSA at 24 and 48 hr assume that the rates of

clearance of albumin and DTPA from the spinal

subarachnoid space are equal. However, since the
chelates appear to clear more rapidly from the cere-
brospinal fluid circulation than albumin (5,6), the
useful photon flux of 131I-IHSA would be expected

to increase with time following injection relative to
the radioactive chelates, and hence the photon flux
ratios of 131I-IHSA compared to lli!'Yb-DTPA at

24 and 48 hr will be slightly greater than given in
Table 4.

Inspection of the photon flux ratios in Table 4
indicates that all the DTPA radiopharmaceuticals
are superior to 131I-IHSA. When useful cisterno-

graphic information can be obtained within 24 hr,
l)!""Tc-DTPA offers considerable photon flux advan

tages as a cisternographic imaging agent. The longer
physical half-lives (Table 1) of the radionuclides
other than n:tl"In and ft!""Tcresult in photon fluxes

which change much less drastically with time during
the 48 hr after administration. Of the multiple-
photon emissions from "7Ga, the 93-keV gamma ray

has the greatest abundance per disintegration: 0.4
(12). Lead-203-DTPA and ulIn-DTPA appear to

be the best cisternographic agents of those consid
ered. For the combined abundance (1.84) of both
inln gamma rays, the photon flux from 0.9 mCi
niIn-DTPA is greater than that from 0.4 mCi
1(i!'Yb-DTPA by a factor of 7.4-4.7 over a 48-hr

period.
Other advantages in using radioactive chelates for

cerebrospinal fluid scanning over 131I-IHSAhave been
well documented (1-7). The choice of radionuclide tag
for the chelate is based on the physical characteristics
of each radionuclide and the radiation dose to spinal
cord and nerve roots. Of the radionuclide-labeled
chelates considered in this report, the following addi
tional observations can be made. The higher-energy
gamma rays of nlln, r>7Ga,r''Cr, and 2"3Pb are not

so flexible regarding collimation, while conversely
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the lower-energy gamma rays of 169Yb,9!)mTc,niln,
and (iTGaare most suitable for use with the various
new low-energy scintillation camera collimators com
mercially available. Short-lived 113mlnand 9n"'Tc are
not suitable for delayed studies or strict radiophar-
maceutical quality control prior to administration.
These disadvantages do not apply to 2":!Pb, U1ln,
and fi7Ga, with intermediate physical half-lives of
2-3 days (Table 1), or to 51Cr and 169Yb, with long
physical half-lives, which additionally provide long
radiopharmaceutical shelf-life.
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